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24 — cout.

Pardon to John Semere the younger, son of John Semere, for all

treasons and concealments of the same, insurrections,rebellions and

felonies committed byhim except murder, rape and common larceny:
and grant to him of his forfeitedgoods. ]>yp.s.

I'evocation,in accordance wit h the slat ute in Parliament,|25|KdwardMI,
jit Westminster,of the presentation bythe kingof HenryHose,chaplain,
to the church of St. Ohive by Markljine, London, <///</* St. Olave in
Ilertstrete in the ward of the 'Power; MS on the suit of Thomas Steward,
esquire, .John Halle the younger of the county of Sussex and John Uuke,
citi/en and tailor of London,patrons of the church, the kingdirected
the sheriffs of London to summon the said Henryto appear before him
in Chanceryat a certain daynow past to show cause why the presentation

should not be revoked, and the sheriffs have returned that they
summoned him byJohn Bean and Richard Graunt,but he did not appear

and judgement was given against him.
Grant to the king's servant Peter Walheer,yeoman of the king's

chamber, of the custody of the king's manor of Claryngdon and the
office of 'launder '

of the king's park there with the custody of the deer
and rabbits of the king's laund of Claryngdon,with the due wages, fees
and profits and other commodities and the profits of two persons called
1 stickers

' in the park. Byp.s.

Ratification of the estate which AndrewYongehas in the provostship
of the collegiate church of St. Mary, Wyngham,in the diocese of

Canterbury,provided no plea be pending in the king's court. Byp.s.

The like for the following:
Walter Frost,vicar of the church of Wendovere,in the diocese of

Lincoln.
John Kirkeby,parson of the church of Great Gadysden,in the diocese

of Lincoln.
John Davison,parson of the church of Musgrave,in the diocese of

Carlisle.
Thomas Tesedale,parson of the church of St. Cross,York.

John Carnerhull,parson of the church of Mynstreworth,in the
diocese of Hereford.

Simon Wentyslawe,parson of the church of Collome,in the diocese
of York.

Robert Corbrygg,parson of the church of Knaresdale,in the diocese
of Durham.

Protection with clause n>///m»x, for one year, for Thomas Aston,esquire,
staying on the king's service in the company of the king's son Henry,
prince of Wales,warden of the marches of Wales,on the safe-custodyof

the same parts. Bybill of p.s.

MEMBRANE 23.

April 27. Pardon to the king's esquire John Waterton, io whom and to Joan his
Westminster, wife the kinglatelybyletters patent granted the custody of all lands late

of Thomas tie Wyntirsell in the counties of Southampton and Surrey,
of the issues of the said lands for the last year, resumed into the king's
hands byordinance of Parliamentat Cpventre, Byp.s.


